
Hey Qween! Wins BEST YOUTUBE CHANNEL
in Word of Wonder's Wowie Awards AGAIN!
World of Wonder's Prestigious WOWIE
AWARD for BEST YOUTUBE CHANNEL
0f 2017 goes to HEY QWEEN!   Fans
have spoken!!!

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA, USA,
December 11, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, December
11, 2017  Hey Qween! won its second
Wowie Award for Best Youtube Channel ,
adding the 2017 trophy to it's 2016
victory. 

Hey Qween! with over 120K youtube
subscribers, 100K+ Instagram followers,
and 59K facebook friends, won this fan-
based award over brands with far bigger
numbers.  Their community is devoted
and growing.   The channel also boasts
a new podcast on itunes; "HOT T with
Jonny McGovern and Lady Red", which
has already topped the "New and
Noteworthy" charts and has secured its
place in the top TV and Film podcasts on
Itunes. With new tv deals in Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and South Africa
with OUTtv, to new seasons coming next
year, stay tuned Qween!  

Hey Qween!, the channel's flagship show
hosted by comedian Jonny McGovern
and his sidekick Lady Red Couture,
launched it's 5th SEASON last March
with Drag Race Qween and star Alaska
Thunderfuck, and followed with Viceland
stars Katya and Trixie Matel.
Throughout the season they featured
RuPaul's Drag Race stars Mariah
Balenciaga, Nina Bo-Nina Brown, Tyra
Sanchez, Manila Luzon and many other
drag divas who have graced the Hey
Qween! couch for five seasons.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCStjBZ-91yduQVNtsBkjgJQ
http://www.heyqween.tv


Drag Race winner Sharon Needles joined Hey Qween! for their very first Hallo-Qween Special, which
was picked up by OUTtv.  Dita Von Teese joined Jonny and Lady Red for the Holiday Special, also
picked up by OUTtv.  Jonny has been on the road with Dita's burlesque extravaganza, The Art of the
Teese, and leaves in February to take the show to Australia.  

Season 6 of Hey Qween! will return early 2018.

SUBSCRIBE TO HEY QWEEN!: http://bit.ly/2f9yoF6
EXCLUSIVE PATREON ONLY VIDEOS: http://bit.ly/hqpatreon
GET YOUR MERCH ON : http://bit.ly/HEYQWEENMERCH
FOR MORE HEY QWEEN!: http://bit.ly/HEYQWEENSITE

About Jonny McGovern:
Known nationwide as a cast member of LOGO’s “Big Gay Sketch Show”, Jonny's comedy music
videos as the naughty yet gay-empowering character “The Gay Pimp” have enjoyed millions of views,
including the worldwide viral hit “Soccer Practice” which was downloaded over five million times.
Jonny has starred on Comedy Central’s “Out On The Edge” with Alan Cumming as well as numerous
VH-1 and MTV specials including “Totally Gayer” and “My Coolest Years”. He appeared in TRUTV’s
“Smoking Gun” series, was a correspondent for the final season of the “Ricki Lake Show”, and was
handpicked by Rosie O’Donnell as a cast member on LOGO’s hit series “The Big Gay Sketch Show”
(three fabulous seasons). 

About POWERmedia:
Home to Hey Qween!TV, theStream.tv, and empowerme.tv, POWERmedia is centrally located in the
heart of Hollywood. Serving a variety of clients from HBO, to Microsoft, to Lionsgate, the list goes
on... They have recently launched a new Podcast division with Crossover Media Group based in NYC.
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